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The capture of electrons by positively charged 
traps in semiconductors
E . F .  E l - W a h i :i d y
P h y m cfi Dejjarim f.nt, F a cu lty  o f  Sc ience,
Ih ilve rfiity  o f  A lexa/udria . A le x a v d r ia .  F n y p l
{Jieceived' 10 J u l y  I07(i)
Tlu^  rnplino ol' hot cilrc-lioiiH l>y ])ositively cUiirgcnl rouiri's
iK c{il(‘iihit(‘(l, iiKsumiug tlml tli<' (*aptmo lakos place by the r-miHsioii 
ol (optical phniious. It is mIxomji llia t tlic capiiiTc coellficicnt incioases 
Avitli tlu  ^ ol tbo oxtoiiial oloctric firld. Tlic increase  ^ in tlie
capturo conlTicicait is not sufficiently rapid to produce Jiogativ(^ difibr- 
(‘iitial coTid uctivity.
] . iNTROmrCTTON
Study  ol‘ tUt‘ var iation with (ai(ugy of tlu' (Ooetron ca])turi‘ coefb(‘ient by neuival 
and n(^gaii\ ‘^ly eliaig(Hl (uadres was tirsi carried oid. f)y /uckca* ik (\)m\elJ (J0(>J). 
A s(!(i n i work in this ai ea \^ as done later l>y TVatt & Jlirlley (1065). 'Roncli-Brmn'ieli 
(1061) and Wishey (Kr Kidley (1070). Ibitil now not nnu^li attiaition was -|>aid !(► 
i,Iu^  capj,ui‘e ol'(‘leeti-oiis by ])ositiee)y (‘liargetl centre's. In tbe present -work ilu" 
eaf)tnr(‘ c(Kdriei('nl o f  (electrons b y  ]jositirely c]iarg(*d centres in 7/-tyiM* u^M niajiiujii 
at. loA>^ l(‘mp(M*atme T  - 20*^K is studied. It is a.ssnni(*d that the cajiture^ of elec­
trons by ])ositivcly cliargiul t]a,]>s tak(\s plaice by th(  ^ (‘mission o f  o])tical phonon
Tile pioliability ot t liis j^ roc'c^ ss according to i-ax (1060) can b(‘ Avritt<‘n as
"C ) ■ ■ ■ ">
wlierc  ^ A  is a. constaid ]H'opoi tional to Herring's faetor, deseribiiig the ratio of the 
optical to acoustical matrix (dejiients is the (*n(U‘gy ot the ojhieal phonon, e 
is t h(‘ eiiei gy of the (‘Itudron. A\, is the Boltzmann's (amst an t. 7Ms t he lattice' 
tom])crntuie and P(A'fjj„—c) is the sticddiig probability.
2. T iik Capturt : Co e fficien t  
The capture coc f^licient foi- an electron of ejiergy cc is difined ]>y
(.'(£) J d p M c ,  E )(r{e )v ip )
wlioco /n(c, 7^ ) is t.ho distribiition function of electrons and v{p ) is the speed of the
electron.
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Tht’j transport oqual.ion givinjy; tlio dislribni iou K )  in tlu' ])i (^ s(ni(‘(^  ol‘ iui 
oxiornal (^ loctri(* field wlieii electrons are scalteivd siimilianeously b.v acoustic 
pkoiKULS and ionised iinpiiritios cati l>c writtiMi in the dijiicnsioulcs.s I'orm
1 d
X  dx
]  -  (I . . .  ( 1 )
where
d x
'  7io7’ ’
4c,s
V '^nflL  '  ^ ^
I
^  (i fH
/i[^. /([ iiir^  the mol>ilitiics at lo\\ iields wluai (t(‘cl.ioiis arc scattcrc^d l>y acamslic 
j)li()iL()iis aiu), ioiiiscnl ijujMu ii-u‘S respect i\(ty and r^, is tlu‘ V(to( iti\ of sound
b\>j' Iields E  it (iaii bi'- si'Oii that tlui solution ol (J) is
f ( , -  l<’\ I
Nvhei-(^  Ay is flir  ^ noi'inalisatiou faitoi’ ami B  -  (a‘“ -^ +/\)h F(u- hi<i;h fields /o’  ^ _> 
tiu^  disfrihutioii (2) hecomes
/,(»■, II)  ^  .4. ( l 1- * ) "  [ ■ + *  [ J _ ^ )  ] «xr. (■- .r) ... (3)
Here another normalisation factor'.
The ratio of the cja-pture eoofficioiits with and without fields is thoj’oforo :
p (  E )c r (x )v (x )
J d x f M {x M x )v {x )
0
... (4)
whore /^(.r) is the equilibrium distribution function. At low temperatures T
— 20°K, ^  1, th(uefore, the probability (1) has a maximum atA„i
(mergy a; <  Xmax‘
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For (^ i(Jotrif* lioJds of iiitcjrost E  >  20 V/cm and E  <  10=^ V/cm the eoiicentm- 
tiori of (^hudrous wiili CiU^ rgy x x^naj., is small and llu; influcueo ol optical 
piiouoii t^missioii on tJu' disti l hut ion function can he neglected. TIicrefuu\ lor 
eonvenimice, tlu' ujipej' limit of tin- integrals in oq. (4) is approximated to he a’/nati-
Nunieiieal calculations using the IBM-1020 computej' have hecii done lor llie 
ratio H { E ).  The results are shov,n in ligures 1 and 2 loi' modeiaic and high 
lields i esjiectivcdy
Fip. 1 Vudalinn ofj-aljo nf flir c a p i u r r  cooriicienls wiLl) I1m‘ c l e c i  i j c  iicJd
Fig. 2. Variation of ratio (^ f the capture coefficients with the electric, field
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The E lecitkical Condci'tivity
'IHu' slotidy sliiit; coiic(MLt)“a.liou of liot eloclroiis i^voii from tlu' iat(‘ ri|iiiitiou 
Honcli-BriRivicli (19(U) can be wrilleii as
For small electron concentnitions, i.(‘. vvlien
whei'('
‘1-A^ Vj, ^  A'., u
n(hJ) ^
. i \  - A ’  - I  i \ , ,
N 0
. . .  ( 5 )
iV^  and A\, aie t,!ie eoneeiitrat ions of (‘\tiLed and nm^veited d<n\ors WliiU' A^  
ai‘(‘ file eonespoudinij; thernuil et|uilibi“inni eoneentraiions
1C'riuis J  fa,,//,) and tlie eonductivitv (t is jj;iven b\
f I J
dh
I '3)/',I r , I d i f  
' r '  \/y/L 'li n  r//^ .
( < i )
1. D i s c u s s i o n
Tin' I'alio ol I1k‘ ('a,|jt ur(‘ eoeflieK'ids in tlu' |)r('senee of 1 lu* elect.rie Ih^ M iind in 
t!j(‘ al)scnee of il has been (‘ahnilated. 'Tin' r(‘sults sliovvlhat loi* sniall fields Uus 
1‘alio inei'faist s^ slowly. This is attrilnitial to the fiu‘l that at- l<vw (di'clri/'fields 
,r ^  1 and tin' (aiptnr<‘ proba-hilit y is small. With I hi' ineiease of fin* field the 
mea-ii enor^  ^ of idei'trons is inereasc'd and '-^o tin- capture inen'ast's, Jooin eij. 
(;■)) it is eif-ar that- the stationary stat-e (Concentration of electrons di'ereases yith 
t-he. nu'riaise- of tin' fiidd. But this deereavse in eletdion eoina'iitration is not siifli- 
(nfrnf ly rapid to ])i ()diic(‘ lu'gat i\'e diH(‘r(‘ii( lal (‘(jiiduelivity.
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